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   Mating  suppressien  of  opodoptera titura <F.) by  a  pheromene  component,  (Z,E)-9,12-
tctradccadienyl  acetate  (litlure B), was  evaluatcd  in thc field. Litlure B  (4 mg>  evaporating

from four absorbent  cotton  balls brought about  89,8%  suppressien  of  rnating  of  36 tethered

females in a  12.5-m2 area,  The  suppression  persisted for 30 days when  a  rubber  septum  (40-
mg  litlure B  per septum)  was  used  as  an  evaporation  substrate.  Seasonal fluctuation of  the

viating suppres/sion  suggested  Lhe importance  of  population  density of  this insect to the degrec

of  suppression,  Location of  the evaporation  points of  litlure B greatly  aflected  (he mating

supprcssion.  Satisfactory results  were  obtained  when  the  evaporation  points  were  evenly

distributed in the area  at  the same  height as  the females. Morc  than  90%  suppression  of

mating  was  ebserved  whcn  50"g  of  Iitlure B  was  applied  clirectly to the  wings  of  each

tethcred  {'emale.

INTRODUaTION

   The  female sex  pheromone  of  S)bodoptera titura (F.), an  important  pest of  vegetable

crops,  has been  isolated and  identified as  a  mixture  of  (Z,E)-9,1 1-tetradecadienyl acetate

(litlure A) and  (Z,E)-9,l2-tetradecadienyl acetate  (litlure B) (TAMAKi et  al.,  197S).

The  ratio  of  litlure A  to lit].ure B was  approximately  9 : 1 in the  extract  of  female

abdominal  tips, and  this ratio  was  an  important factor in determining  the  biological
activity  of  the  mixture  (TAMAKi et al,, 1974i YAsHiMA  et  al,, 1974), Subsequent
field trials revealed  that  individual evaporation  of  these  pheromone  components  repres-

sed  the  male  attraction  to virgin  females and  suppressed  the mating  of  tethered  females
in the field. Litlure B, the minor  component  of  the  pheromone,  was  apparently  more

eflective  than  litlure A, the major  component,  for repression  of  the  male  attraction

and  suppression  of  the  mating  (YusHiMA et  al,, 1975).

   This paper  presents the  results  of  field experiments  on  litlure B, which  was  applied

in various  amounts  and  by different methods,  for the  mating  suppression  of  opodoptera
litura,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   ExPerimentat.field, AII the  experiments  were  conducted  in a  field of  the Shikoku

Agricultural Experiment Station from June to October  l974, Four  treatment  plots,
each  separated  by  50 to 150 m,  were  covered  with  fish-nets (2-cm meshwork)  measuring

IO × 10 × 2 m3.  A  control  plot was  Iocated 250m  away  from  the treated  plots, Each
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experimental  plot had an  area  of  12.5 m2.

    ]insects.  The  insects were  laboratory-reared through  successive  g ¢ ncrations  by
the  method  of  OyAMA  and  KAMANo  (1976), They  were  reared  at  25eC under  a  12-hr
light, 12-hr darlc cycle  until  the third instar; from  the  4th instar they  were  kept at  25eC
under  natural  photoperiodic conditions.  Males  and  females were  separated  at  the

pupal stage,  and  a  20%  sucrose  solution  was  provided as  food for emerged  adults,

Two-day-old  males  and  females were  used  in the  experiments.

    Amptication of titture B. Synthetic litlure B  (Takeda Chemical  Ind., 87,8%  purity)
was  dissolved in n-hexane.  The  hcxane  solution  was  applied  on  absorbent  cotton  balls

(about 2 cm  in diameter), which  were  wrappecl  with  sheets  ofnylon  gauze. The  solu-

tion  was  also  adsorbed  on  rubber  septa  (Takeda, ao),  The  cotton  balls or  rubber  septa

were  fixed on  bamboo  rods  1 meter  above  ground  level, one  at  each  of  the four corners
of  the  experimental  plots, just after  sunset  of  each  day.

    In one  experiment,  a  definite amount  of  hexane  solution  of  litlure B  was  applied

directly to the forewings ef  tethered  females.

    Evaluation of' mating  sullPression.  The  tethered-female  method  of  OyAMA  (l974)
was  used  throuhgout  the  experiments,  

'I"he

 left wings  of  a  2-day-old virgin  female
moth  was  tied with  a  thread  about  IO cm  in length and  fixed to a  bamboo  rod  1 m  above

the  ground. The  bamboe  rods  with  tethered  females were  set  at  0,7-m  intervals in a

6 × 6 gricl in the field yielding a  12.5-m2 area  in which  36 tethered  females were  evenly

distributed. The  cotton  balls or  rubber  septa  carrying  litlure B were  fixed en  bamboo
rods  and  positioned at  each  corner  of  the plots,
    The  tetheredi femalcs were  left overnight  to allow  copulation  with  wilcl  males,

However,  in view  of  the  low  population density of  wild  males,  laboratory-reared males

were  released  around  the  experimental  plot at  the  rate  of  100 males  per plot,
    The  percentage of  rnating  suppression  (MS 

O/.)
 was  calculated  by  the formula:

MS(%)  -:(Per:,xn:a.g.2,.olfpm/.a,tmg)-(Per:.finl,a.g.e,,odi'pm/.a,ting)
                     '

Pcrccntagc of  mating  in control  plot
× 100

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Ameunt of litture B  and  sttAPression  of' mating

    Experiments  were  repeated  11 times  during the  season  fromJuly  to October, using

cetton  balls with  fbur diflbrent amounts  of  

'litlure
 B, The  results  are  summarized  in

Table ]. Application of  2-mg litlure B (O.5 mgx  4balls) showed  the  Iowest value  of

mean  percentage ofmating  suppression,  74.1%, during the season.  On  increasing
the  amount  to 4 or  8 mg  per  plot, the  percentages  of  mating  suppression  apparently

increased. The  highest mean  value,  93.2%,  of  mating  suppression  was  observed  with

the amount  of  20 mg  per plot.
    Although  the actual  release  rate  of  Iitlure B from the cotton  balls was  not  deter-
mined  in this experirnent,  their suppression  effbct  did not  persist until  the second  day,
suggesting  a  relatively  fast release  rate  of  the compound  from  the  cotton  balls. There-

fore, a  slow-release  formulation of  the compound  was  desirable.

    Rubber  septa  loaded with  three  diflerent amounts  of  litlure B  were  tested in July
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Date
Percentage of  mating

 in control  plot

Percentage of  suppression

2,OmgH4.0  mga8.0mga  20.0mgu

July

Aug,

Sep,

Oct.

Mean

81522316l5234171026

Standard

a Tlotal
  6f 12.

error

91.288.280.01OO.O97.084s4loo.o9I.790,997,297.2

 92.5

 2.0

96.684,277.282.868.877.070.663.749.785.758.874.1

 4,1

93.996.792,985.797.093.097.296.974.888,671.489.8

 2.7

100.096.889.2IOO,O90.993.091.490.6

 54.1

 B5.7

 80.0

 88.3

 3.9

100,O1OO.O96,497.194.296.694.S1oo.O

 72.588.685.7

 93.2

 2.5

amount  of  litlure B loaded on  four cotton  balls which  were  positioned tit the  corners

5-m2 area,

 Table 2, PERslsTENt:E OF

Amount  of  compounda

THE  MATrNG  SuppREssloN By  LITLuRE  B  oN  Ru]BER  SEpTuM

Percentagc ef  mating  suppression  at  the  day:

lst 8th

97.083.787.3

21st 30th

cool60

 80

100.091.595.7 88.087,466.4 86,783.465,6

a  Tota! iiolint of  litlu-re B  loaded on  four rubber  septa  which  were  positioned at  the  corners

  of  12.5-m2 area.

to  replace  the  cotton  balls. These rubber  septa  were  allowed  to stand  in the  field

throughout  the  experimental  period of  one  month.  Persistence ofthe  suppressive  eflect

was  remarkably  improved  by  their  use  (Table 2). The  percentage ofmating  suppression

in the  80-mg plot (20 mgx  four septa)  was  87.3%  at  the 8th day after  application.

The  value  then  decreased to 66,4%  after  3 weeks.  Higher  mating  suppression  of  over

80%,  was  obtained  for 1 month  by the  dosages of  160 mg  (40 mgx  four septa)  and

400 mg  (100 mg × fbur septa)  per plot.
    These  results  indicate that  a  rubber  septum  loaded with  40-mg  or  more  of  litlure

B  is a  satisfactory  material  fbr the  mating  suppression  of  S. titura in the  field fbr up  to 1

rnonth.

Seasonat variation  of mating  suRPression  bj, litlure B

    Seasonal variation  of  the percentages of  mating  suppression  by application  of  4-mg
litlure B is shown  in Fig. I. Seasonal occurrence  efS,  titura, expressed  as  the numbers

of  males  captured  by a  synthetic  pheromone  trap  (Lure : litlure A  and  litlure B at
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 Fig. 1, Seasonal fluctuation of  the  mating  suppression  of  tethered  females

by  litlure B  and  seasenal  occurrence  of  Spedeptera litura. Feur  cotton  balls

each  loaded with  1 mg  of  litlure B were  used  in a  12.5-m2 area  having  36

tethered  fernales.

the  ratio  of  IO:I,  I.1mg  per rubber  septurn)  during 5 days is also  indicated in Fig. 1.

    Low  values  of  mating  suppression  were  observed  in mid-September  and  late October,
while  more  than  80%  suppression  was  obtained  in the  otherseasons,  Thesephenomena

were  also  found with  20-mg dosage (Table 1). The  relatively  low values  in September
and  October  may  be due  to the  high population density ef  S. Iitura in the field during

this season.

Hlaight of evoporation  Points and  mating  sujbybression

    Cotton balls each  Ioaded with  1 mg  of  litlure B were  fixed at  O,l, 1, and  2m
above  the ground to determine  the effect  of  the  height of  the  evaporation  points on

mating  suppression  of  tethered  females which  were  fixed at  I m  above  the ground.
Laboratory-reared  males  (100 per plot) were  released.

    Experiments were  conducted  three  times  on  diffbrent days: June 7, June 29,
and  October  18. The  results,  summarized  in Table  3, clearly  indicated a  remarkable

efibct  ofthe  height ofthe  evaporation  points on  the mating  suppression,  The  percentages
in the  O.1-m plot were  consistently  lower than  those  in the 1-m plot. In the  2-m  plot,
the  values  were  also  lower than  those  in the 1-m  plot; but they  showed  a  large variation
from 2,9%  on  June 7 to 78.89/. on  June 29. The  most  eflective  and  stable  rnating

suppression  was  observed  when  the  cotton  balls were  fixed at  1 m  above  the ground,
the  same  height as  the  tethered  females,

    Mean  wind  velocities  during  the experimental  nights  are  also  indicated in Table  3.

It is noteworthy  that  the lowest value  of  mating  suppression,  2.9%, is found in the

2-m  plot on  the  night  ofa  high wind  velocity  of  l.4m!sec, On  the  contrary,  78.8%

and  42.5%  suppression  were  observed  on  nights  of  low  wind  velocity,  i,e., O.8 and

O.7mlsec  respectively  (Table 3). The  low  value,  2.9%,  of  the  mating  suppression

seems  to be  due  to the high wind  velocity  of  the night  and  to  the diflbrence in the

height between  the cotton  balls and  the tethered  females. The  active  compound

evaporated  at  1 m  above  the  tethered  females could  be blown away  by the wind  over
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 Date

  t -ttt

,June 7

June 29

Oct. 18

Mean

Percentagc
  in control

              Percentage

   of  mating  when  the

     plot 
-
 

"-
                O.lm

97,2 40,O

91.4  27,O

97.2 63,5

95.3 43,5

 
-

 B"was'-4 m'gr(1-illgllitiur

DENslTy  oF  THE  EvApoRA'rloN

 of  mating

balls were

    lm

      ,
suppresslon

positioned aE

     
2m-

74.393,980,O82.7 2.978.842.841.5

Mean  wind  velocity

   of  the  night

    1.4m!sec

    D.8mlsec

    O.7mfsec

a  Total amoufil

        Table

of  litlure

4.

 cotton

POINTS

balls) in a  12.5-m2 area.

AND  MATING  SUPPRESSIONth

No. of  evaporation

     POInts

Amount  of  Litlure B           '
  per evaporatlon

     point

Percentageof

July 4 iuly 9rp/eltlipg.

420 2.0O.4 65.693.9 75.597.0

suppressionb

   
"
 Mean

      70.6

      95.5

abTotal
 amount  of  Iitlure B  was  8,O rng  in a  12.5-m2 area.

Based  on  duplicated experiments.

   Table  5. MATINa  SuppREssloN By  LITLuRE  B Appl.IED DIREcTI,y

                        oF  36 TETHERED  FFMALEs

To  FoRE  WINGs

Date
Percentagc of  mating

  in control  plot

Percentageof  mating  suppression  by:

50 ptga 100 ttga 200  gega

July 10
Aug.  12

Mean

10097,O98.5 91,794.293.0 1OO97.09B.5 100100100

 a  The  values'ifidii  tE the' amount  p'er inttil'dual. 

'Total
 amoa'n'  ts in a  li.s-m2'ttFEa wet/e  !.s mg

   for 50 "g, 3.6 mg  for 100 "g,  and  7.2 mg  for 200 ptg.

the  area  of  the  tethered  females, NAKAMuRA  (1976) indicated that  the  
``deposition

eflect"  of  the  pheromone component  of  S, litttra became  significant  with  wind  velocity

lower than  1 rn/sec.

Density of evaporation  Points and  matiug  su]rpressien

    Mating  suppression  by litlure B must  be afllected  by the  number  of  evaperation

points in a  unit  area  even  if a  definite amount  of  the  compound  was  applied  in the
area.  This problem  of  the density of  evaporation  points is of  practical interest.

    Therefore two  diflbrent densities of  evaporation  points were  compared  by the

tcthered-female  method.  In one  experimental  plot (12.5 m2),  four cotton  balls each
loaded with  2 mg  of  litlure B  were  fixecl at  the  fhur corners.  In the  other  plot, 20
cotton  barls each  leaded with  O,4 mg  of  compound  were  evenly  distributed in the  area
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of  tethered  females. The  total amount  of  the  compound  was  8.0 mg/plot  in both plets.
The  height of  the cotton  balls and  tethered  females was  1 m  above  the ground.
Laboratory-reared males  were  released  at  the  rate  of  low  individuals per plot,
    Results of  the  comparison  clearly  indicated 

'superior
 suppression  in the20-ball

experimental  plot over  the 4-ball plot (Table 4), suggesting  the  importance of  having
the active  compound  evenly  distributed or  present near  the females, This was  con-

firmed by a  series  of  experiments  in which  litlure B  was  applied  directly to the  fore

wings  ef  all the  tethered  females. More  than  909', mating  suppression  was  ebtained

with  lowest dosage of  the  compound,  50 yg  per female (total amount:1.8  mg/plot);

and  complete  suppression  of  mating  occurred  with  200 pg  p¢ r female (Table 5).

    These  findings indicate that an  even  distribution of  the compound  in the  air  of

the  females' habitat and/or  the presence of  the  compound  near  the  females is of  ab-

solute  importance  fbr the  practical  application  of  litlure B.
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